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rt is often said that Hong Kong thrives on Brftishinstitutlon and chinese entrepreneurship. This ls the klndof statemeht that wtll find few r:letractors in a city wherethe creatLon of wealth sJnee the l96ors has been quite
phenomenal and where the business commrrnity has exerterl avlslble lnfluence over the affairs of the state. To theextent that Hong Kong has been stable anrl prosperous, boththe Government and busl,nessnen should be gtven most, lf notall, of the credlt.

To Government must go the credlt for ereatfng andmaintaining an administration and a body of laws whlãh'donot discourage indlvf ctua-l enterprÍse. To the businessnen of
Hong Kong must go the credit of seizing the inltlative andtaking advantage of the freedom that ls accorded the
buelness community. There is torlay a great deal of rlebate,
controverçy even, over the futrrre strueture of our
Government; most of the attention has been focrrsed on thelnstltution of government. But as one very wlse phirosopher
once remarked, "rn the final. analysis, what really corrntã ísnot the strength of the institutlons but the character ofthe people. "

Mr. Chancellor, Jn explaÍnÍng II()ng Kongrs success,
much has been made of positive hon-intervention-. A factorthat has not been given the promìnence it deserves ls theindustry, intelligence and entrepreneurship of the Hong Kongpeople. since 1949, hrê have attractecl to these shores notonly some of the best atrd brightest of ilre chineseintelligentsia but afso some of the best ancl brlghtest
Chinese entrepreneurs, among them Mr. Lerrng Kau Kul.

A natfve of Shunde xjan ln Guangclong provlnce, Mr.
Leung cones from a family that'had made lts reputatlon inthe sllver business for many generations. under thetutelage of hls father, Mr. l,eung learned the trade from anearly age and qr.rlckly establ ished hlmsel f as a shrewd
buslnessman in hJs own right, success carne to Mr. Leungvery early fn life. By his late twenties, he was already ãprominent f lgure ln the sl -tver business ln Guangzhãu,
ZhanJlang, Hankou and Changsha, âs well as Hong Kong and
Macao
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Ilard work ancl a f rugal disposltion pal d huge
dlvidends. Af ter the Seconrl World glar, Mr. l,errng became the
Assistant Generaf Manager of Hang Seng Bank and later
assumed responsibility for Dah Chong Hong in varior-rs cities
in China. Torlay of corlrse these two lnsti trrtions are
household names, brrt the early beginning of business
enterprises cannot be easy. Th-i s wouf d have been the
experience of Mr. ter¡ng as he travellerl all over China anrf
lncleed the worfd to pursue the business expansion that he
sorrght. In 1948 alone, he went t¡t Hanol, Saigrtn, Paris,
Bangkok, Singapore, Pnom-penh ancl Vjentiane ln succession
at a time when overseas travel had not the comfort we enJoy
today. Às a resuft of his travels ancl his great effort, Dah
Chong Hongrs brrsiness operation grew from strength to
strength, not only Ín ÀsÍa, t¡ut also in Europe and America.
True to what Francis Bacrttr has said about wise men, Mr .

teung was abfe to make "more op¡rortunitjes than he fincls."

By the 1960rs when Mr. frÊung had reacherl sixty
years of âgê, he began to spend m(ìre tJne ln Hong Kong and
was instrumental ln br-rilding up Dah Chong Hong to the force
tt ls today. The involve¡nent of Mr, Leungrs company in Hong
Kong can best be seen in the names of the following
subsidÍar'-ies and associated companies: TrÍangJe Motors f,tcl.,
Honest Motors Ltd. , Reliance Moto¡:s f,td. , Dah Chong Hong
(Motor Service Centre ) Ltcl. , Ar.t I sr Ta:iIors [,td. , ancl Hang
Dah Shfpping Co., Ltd. Apart from its interests in Hong
Kong, Dah Chong Hong has operations ln the Unlted States,
Japan, Singapore and Canarla. Mr. Leung is the Executive
Vlce Cha5rman of the group as well as a dfreetor of the Hang
Seng Bank ttd. and a director of the Miramar Hotel and
Investment Co., Ltd.

Mr. ChanceL-lor, ít' is somet-ilnes sa-id that ,loca-1
companies are not as srrpportive of charltable causes as are
hongs and muf tJnatlona-l companies whlch have set up business
operations in Hong Kong. I think if one looks more closely
at the Iist of donors of any major charity one cares to
choose, one will find the names of matìy well-known local
philanthropists. OnIy the donatjons are ncrt made in the
names of theÍr respectlve companies brrt rrnder thelr own
names.

You will fínd, Mr. Chancellor, that such personal
generosity has also marked the philanthroplc benefactlon of
Mr. teung Kau Kui. fn the last thlrty years, he has
supported the establishment of nutnerous prlmary schools, one
secondary college, a health cl-inic and a home for the aged.
He has also donaterl a whole brr,l lding to our slster
universi ty and contrlbut'erl generously towards the
constructlon of a new acarlemic brrildlng on our campus.
Outslde of Hong Kong, Mr. Leung has supported the
development of St. Hughrs College, Oxford and Zhongshan
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Unfverslty ln Guangzhou. In hls natlve d-lstrlet Shunde
xian, he has made generous rlonations towards a eounty hall,
a hospltal, a secondary school, a prlnary sehool, a llbrary
and a number of ef lkworm nul:serles.

Mr. ChancelJor, for his contrlbutlon to our
brrslness communlty, for his abiding fnterest -tn helpfng the
young, the old and the slck, f have the hc¡notrr to present
Mr. Leung Kau kui, banker, brlsinessman and phtlanthropist,
for the award of the degree of Doctor of Soclal Sclence,
honorle ceus€l.
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